
Metropolitan Conference Tough as Ever
The weekend of November 

15-16 may he the biggest of 
the season for Metropolitan 
Conference (OP; hall teams

With two new powerful 
members   Pasadena and 
and Pierce  added to the 
ioush Metro alignment, thr 
football rice could develop 
into the most dogged one in 
the history of the nnfer- 
ence. And it may not be 
decided unul the November 
15-16 d?ies when the final 
regular >?ason games "ill be 
played

Bakersfield. the defending 
champion, gets the non-con 
ference season under way 
Fridav night at Frrsro City 
College

All other Metro teams play 
on Saturday

£1 Camino. a prime candi 
date to displace the Rcne- 
r?des a= -he Metro title-

holder, will be ai ljne> of 
Oakland for an atfcniixtn 
contest

Under the lights. Orritos 
is host to Orange Coast. Pas 
adena entertains Compton. 
Phoenix invades Santa Mon 
ica. Valley is home against 
San Dieco Mesa. Loop Bench 
City College joes to LACC. 
and Pierce journeys to Sam* 
Ana

IP alphabetical order, hen- 
are the school-by-school cap 
sule rundowns

BAKERSFIELD: The Rene 
gades suffered a stunninc 
blow to their chances for .1 
repeat of the ccnfftrnce 
title nhcn stellar fullbacV 
John Tta\er injured his arm 
severely on a summer Job 
and wiil be out for the rea 
son According to coach 
Colliv John was the leading

rusher in the Metro last \c»r 
and scored 60 points

But the 'Cades will have * 
seasoned QB in Don Ken 
nedy and some fine ends 
Other plusses for Bakersf ieKi 
include formidable <205i 
Charley Harris as a replace 
ment for Tarver. 25 letter- 
men returning, and a num 
her of top-rate recruits

CERRITOS: Coarh Smokev 
Cat?s is determined to sef 
his Falcon* rebound fron- 
their most dismal year <4-4-1' 
since he took over ai Cer- 
ritos. But to do it. he must 
rebuild his offensive and de 
fensive line.'

C»rrito.« boasts a weilth of 
receivers and could mount i 
devastating passing game if 
sophomore Steve Haller pans 
out at quarterback He is a 
returning squadman Re 
placetrerts could also be

Mike Sands. Mike Sinatra or 
Alan Youngsma.

KL CAMINO: Last year. El 
Camino lost only one gam*1 
 to champion Bakersfield 
This year, the Warriors 
could an all the way. fur two 
big reasons Tom Reynold* 
and Dave Boyd

In El Camino s liverv Ust 
season. Re\nold; scampem! 
for .VM vards. added another 
,VW on pass receptions, and 
scored 96 points to pace the 
Metro Conference in that de 
partmenl

Boyd appears to he just as 
potent At West High, he 
earner) all-C IF honors bv 
piling no 1.843 yards and 
scoring 28 touchdowns Prin 
cipal worry for coach Ken 
Swearlngen is finding a re 
placement for Metro Player 
of the Year QB Dana Clyde

LONG REACH: Can ,1 
freshman defense stand up 
In the Metropolitan Conter- 
ence race* That's what coach 
Paul Chafe is wondering i- 
he prepares his Vikings for 
a toush campaign He lost 
the entire Mrs: team defen 
sive unit

On offense. the picture i< 
rosier Back is steady Denis 
Dummit at QB. and John 
Merino, a halfback who spetf 
more than flOO yards.

Three fine lettermen ends 
also are back, and Long 
Beach successfully recruited 
nll-CIF fullback Ed Giles 
from Poly and huae John 
Kahler iA-5 233). fullback or 
linebacker

     
PASADENA: The Lancer*

leave the Western State Con- 
fere nee for their first ven

ture into Meuvpnlitan Con 
ference competition <ne 
could find the going very 
tough if thei' quarterback- 
ing doesn't je I La>i year's 
starter, Steve Abbey, is gene, 
and co-coaches Harvey Hvde 
ind Myron Tarkaniin are 
kifting the talents of Rich 
Hayley. Boy Shav. and lini 
Herlinp for a replacement

"We'll have good team 
speed, especially in the sec 
ondary-." said Tarkanlan. 
"but our lines are untested 
Our running hacks are 
strong however"

PIERCE: Behind the pass 
Ing of returning starter Tim 
Von Dulm. the Brahmas hope 
to make a serious run for 
the Metropolitan Conference 
crown, after winning the 
title last year in the Western 
State Conference. Coach

(iern Perry lus I wo v.Mrtar 
ends in Mark LauKhrey and 
.lohn Griffin, and better 
team speed than a year iigo 
However lus defensive unit 
is a question mark The run 
ning eamt- will depend on 
the performance of halfback 
Buddy Kenn^mer and full 
back .less Craig

SANTA MONICA: Nothing 
has changed in the way of 
offense at Santa Monica even 
though cosch .Ilm Powers 
has taken a leave of absence 
and Pat Young has the coach 
ing responsibility this sea 
son The Corsairs will pass 
as they have since time im 
memorial

Young himself a great 
Corsair paster in 1958, is 
counting on Ken Boney to 
live up to Uie tradition of 
past Santa Mor.lca QB greats.

On the ground (iene Martin 
i.= back to put teeth into the 
overland attack Defense   
which has been a spectere to 
Corsair coaches in the past 
  may well be a problem 
this season.

VALLEY: Defense will be 
the key to the Monarch?' 
hopes this season Ooach 
George Goff ha« an out 
standing defensive group re 
turning, including Caesar 
Payne. who intercepted 
seven passes last year

Flashiest quarterback 
prospect in camp is Chuck 
Pearlman He'll throw to 
such outstanding receivers 
at. Anthony Moore, who 
snogged 18 passes last vear 
Valley foes will find it hard 
to score, but the Monairhs. 
themselves, will need to find 
scoring oompth of their 
own.

L

Preps 'Dig in' on Friday

It Happens
In Football

Hioh School. Junior College L'nix'*r»itv Frofe*.

soccer
Grows
To 40

sional.
the only sport in the country that maintains a con- 

consisten allegiance on all levels of participation is foot 
ball

The game U the alma mater Ihe spun of great 
traditions Television.

It all happens starting Friday night with the preps 
and continuing through Saturday and Sundav with the 
collegians and the pros.

Hapnv football <.ea.-An'

Trojans Head for Minnesota
In Minneapolis, where it wa« raining yesterday. 

>°SC U a solid seven point pick to come away a winner 
in its' 1%9 debut against Minnesota.

And in l/w Aneelr*. where the sun was shining tnd 
the temperatute was 80 degrees. John McKiy v.-as talk 
ing like a favpi-itr

"When you remember the Iflfl? Trojans lin ited 11 
opponents to a mere 87 point*, that is liking a lot of thb 
year'* defense

'We feel we've been strengthened considerable by 
the addition of .VI Cowlings." added McKay. "He's u 
good t defensive tackle prospect as we've had since I've 
been here.

The American Youth Soc 
car Organization in Tor 
ranee has announced an in 
crease of 14 to 40 the num 
ber of teams for the 1968-69 
season

The soccer program U for 
bov$ 6 to 16 years of age

The league will consist of 
six teams in the First Di 
vision, for boys from 13 to 
16: 16 teams in the Second 
Division for boys 10 to 12 
and 18 teams in the T h i r d 
Division for bov* under 10

Games will be played a!

School, Arnold 
I. Rivi 

well as the 
cer Field.

ill be

of n ,n in Minne«,u Saturday Un't **

muddtr.
Running on wet fields in Seattle and Corvtllis last 

fall. 0 I only trained 42." yarK
Although McKay talks like a coach who*e team 

hasn't even had to use a hand-aid >ei the MtUiM worrv 
of the coach U injuries

Without them, the Tiojans are lough

Mickey Curelon h The Man
This Mickey t' ireton i- selling out of hand
F.ve.ry day the report* out of Wetstwmarl rlesrrihe 

th» stumpy little sophomore halfback In more ami more 
glowing word*, hut now Tommy Prothro hat topped 
them all.

Said Prolhm ' I have never rrwrhed a fnothall pli»v. 
er g* exciting a« fureton."

This is some statement. Gary Betan w««n t that Ixtd!
And how about Me| Farr'
And at Oregon State, there way that other Piothro 

Heisman Trophy winner. Terry Baker. And Vern Burke, 
who s*t an XCA \ PHW catching record

' I was going to nay he was my most exciting player 
since . . ." Protho . 'am. "but. I had to stop.

"He i* <ust phenomenal He run* sideways about as 
fast is he do<s ctrjifc-ht tbead, and he can turn on t 
dime"

These words are obviou»ly encouraging to Greg 
Jones, who on the Tuesday before Pittsburgh, remains 
the No 1 tailback.

"They'll hoth play quite a bit." Protho sjid.
Lrcal fans will probably get their first collegiate 

look at Cureton on a kick return. He'll be running back 
punts and kickrffs all season, and Pitt gei< the first 
"ample.

City Schools To Scrimmage
Korlv-tiix lx>« Anffelet fitv high n-hool 'aiMtv foot 

hall teams will get their fir«t last* of Inler-nrhanl com- 
petition Friday ,-tfiernoon in s rimmages that promise 
to five e-narhi-s and players alike a "line" on strengths 
and weakness before llw> IfVW reason openers, the fol 
lowing Friday afternoon and evening (Sepi 27»

F,»ery city team except San Pedro will partake of 
the two-hour head-knocking Mrsnions in whirS no scores 
are recorded and c«d< lies for both teams are premitied 
to lie on th»- field and in the offensive huddle*.

According to the Brown Book, no time in terms of 
quarters is to be kept; no officials are assigned, leaving 
control of the play to the respective coachw; no record 
of scoring or yardage is to be kept; and each team U 
allowed eight downs per offensive series, regardless of 
whether or not it (scores. A!s<>, no kickoffs or conver- 
-i'in« are permitted.

Bv mutual agreement th* ball may ba placed any 
where on the fie'd, i.e. the offennive team initiating iu 
eijiht«doH-n series, from I'.s, 20-yard line, or -10-yard lin*, 
etc. After the series has been concluded the hall is 
placed on the other team's 20 or 40, according to the 

Marling point 
n plays at d.irde-na «nd South <;ntt »l (;aj-.

I

able for interested boys For 
information contact the area 
commissioner Ron Littlefair 
(375-2652)

St. Louis 
Kayoed by 
The Rams

It took all summer, but 
the Raw best the autumn 
deadline bv five davi and 
the St. Louis Cardinals hv 11 
points to put forth evidence 
tndsv that they have a foot- 
bell team capnole of defend 
inf th« CoIMS I Dlvlr.ion 
champion-hip.

There had been specula 
tion during the frustrating 
presetson that the Rams 
were too old At 33. La>nar 
Lundv l« certainly too old

Ed Meador at 31. But thev 
weren't tou old to keep 
things going long enough for 
the rest of the defense and 
fin-ilv tr- offend to touch 
of their ignition

The two oldest plavers 
from point of service on the 
club pit it into a motion tint 
won the firm ueek of the 
National Foot ho 11 lx>«"iir. 
 <e*» nn for 1 on Aneeles 
24.11. from s Si I/iun t<-im 
eo-favored *i»h Cleveland in 
Ihe Centurv Division

The Rams discovered thev 
have a football team a^ain 
last nl7ht It happened in

Five Football 
Games Slated

Dy HENRY BURKE
Prtu Htrtlrt Spartt frtnor

This is the year of the quarterback for most of the 
high school football teams in Torrance. They will bo 
on display Friday night when the brief non-league 
schedule is launched in the area.

Two of the better quarterbacks in the CIF will be 
matched in a tough opener

tensive and defensive lineup. 
The Spartan quarterback is 
Sam Robertson. a junior His

STELLAR Ql ARTKRBACK . . . K*v man In lh» Hi.hop Montgomery Hiili 
nffent* lor the «>rnnd vear I* »tnli.r QuirUrhaiU (irre t'ollino. He will direct lit* 
Knlfhu in the nnn-leagur g«mr Friday  ( ln»t >1ir» Co»la «t Manhnllun Hrarli.

, , ,„ ^"a '" "'« 
*"

BOXING ON TV
World Boxing Association 

action is on its way to Met- 
romedia Television's KTTV 
Effective Sept 28 and each 
Saturday thereafter at H 
p m . there'll be two hours 
of taxing in color from the 
main ballroom of the Silver 
Slipper in Ug Vegas, Nev.

gum** are available en Ihe lural from.

Peggy Fleming 
Joins Ice Follies

The filtering new. 1069 edition of the famed Ice 
Follie.*, highlighted by Olympic Gold Mcrtallst Peggy 
Fleming's professional debut, premiered last night 
before a celebrity-studded audience at Inglewood'* 
plush Forum

The elite audien.-e of en 
tertainment-world personal 
ities, civic tnd social digni 
taries wit necked the irost 
expensive show ever staged 
on ice Props, scenery and 
costumes COM approximate 
ly $1,000000'

The larue company of 
more than 100 top skater/i 
repro etrn many nations and 
is studded with former na 
tional, international and 
Olympic skating champions 

A dozen newcomers. Head 
ed by Miss Fleming, are 
making their debuts with 
the famed Shipstad's and 
Johnson revue

And such reasoned veter- 
anh as the tliow's top *kater, 
Richard Dwyer, and Mr. 
Frick, for 30 yetrs a comic 
favorite of Follies fans, will 
again thrill audiences with 
their eye-dazzling routines.

As always, the show is re 
plete with solo, pair, trick 
and stu>U-*kaUng acts, to 
gether with ensemble rou 
tines performed by the prei 
ty Ice-FolIits-ettes

Susan Bernes, Dwyer'i co- 
star; and Donald Jackson, 
the whirling-dervish, have

COWBOY'S CUPID . . .
Susin Kerens wo» in the 
caul of the Shlpttad'i and 
Johnton In* K oil lei 
which oprnrd l»s< night 
Ml thr liiKleMiinil Kiirum. new excitinc routines.

(Preivtlrrild Photo)

Tanner May 
Return to 
Track Soon

Several motorcycle riders 
who compete in the 25-IT lie 
National Championship rnce 
at Sacramento today are ex 
pected to participate in Fri 
day evening s Class A speed 
way motorcycle race at Ascot 
Park Friday night

The 21-event card start* 
at 8:15.

The annual Eight-Mile Na 
tional will be at Ascot on 
Saturday evening, Oct. 12, 
Managing Director I C Aga 
janian reports Some of the 
touring riders will use the 
Fridav night Ascot sections 
as "eating monev" between 
ihe Nationa's.

Flag Football 

Planned for 

Lomita Area
Lomita Recreation Depart 

ment 1s sponsoring t boys' 
flag football program Regis 
trations will be at the cen 
ter, 24428 Eshelman Avenue, 
from Stpt 21-28. Try-cuts 
will be on Sept. 28 at 10am

There will be three league* 
  Peanut League for boy.- 
6-8, Tiny League for boys 
9-10 and Pee - Wee League 
for boys 11-12 The regis'ra 
lion fee for Tiny League and 
Pee-Wee League will be 
$1 50. but there will ne no 
charge for Peanut league

between Bishop Montgomery 
and Mira Costa The game at 
Manhattan Beach brines 10- 
p«thi-r Costa's finest passer 
in history   Pat Moore   
against three-year vanity 
nuarlerback Gre« Collins of 
the Knights

Not lo be counted out o>' 
Hie categon of excel len- 
pi«>ina quarterbacks is Kirn 
Brooks of Torranee *ho will 
Hash his stuff against Re- 
donnn at Seahawk Howi

You don't have to travel 
far to see another too attrac- 
   HI a< Momlngside's lwi» 
time Skv League champs in- 
\ade North Hi?h The Saxons 
will spring Quarterback Rick 
F-strada against Momlngslde 
in an attempt to make 
amends for Ust year's 33-0 
humiliating

I FSS TIIRII.UNG are tN
I'ome opoonent* for South 
High and West High The 
Spartans lake on Mtrina of 
the Sunset league The Wesi 
Warriors tenew acquaint 
ances with U Puenle of the 
Sierra league.

The man counted on in 
rr-al.e West High a contender 
for Ihe Ray league cham 
pionship Is Quarterback Coy 
Hall. Cov has been the dar 
ling of Wsrriorvtile for three 
year*, hut last fall he missed 
nioftt of the season with In 
juries

West l« ihe onlv team In 
the district capable of pla 
toonine its offensive and 
d«»fen»ive teams Of the two 
groups. 21 of 22 men are 
seniors

West was unbeaten in the 
Pioneer League a year a BO 
Thi* fall the Warriors Invade 
the Bay league

Mira Costa is the prime 
contender to win the Rav 
Leacue title, although Santa 
Monica, Hawthorne and 
West are potential obstruc 
tions North, 'he defending 
champion, lacks the kev per 
sonnel and size of Its predc- 
eewor

South Hijh will be of an 
Unknown variety until the 
earlv nait of the season has 
passed Juniors dot the of-

brother. Steve, a senior, is 
the offensive and defensive 
left end.

Montgomery 

Knight*
tn«l-Bi«d K.nruv tr 
T«ckl»— Cond Turrn Sr 
Uturd-Don felt«•!••. gr. 
r*nl«r—Mid* Mc.N«it. Jr
T«rkl»—r>»B Mill5l>s7l 
Cr.4—Or*| Rurro Sr 
Qu*rt*rbwk-r.'<.( Collini. I 
PUIIUck—Ul rUiwm Sr.
T«llb«rli—Rlrh KuNxa. tr.
End-tHn MJIItf. tr 
Ltntbvkw-U HMM.

Lintbvktr—Jim Ato»w.
-. ,

HufMv- Jtff Anna. Hr 
H«fMv— Nick Vanpu. ar

We»t 
Warriort

Knrt TomAin*.. S> 
T*rkl»-|U«li P«*rc* fc. 
l.iwrtl -Jim YW«». *r 
I «i.i.i~plr|i DMI^W,. & 

Jim llroff. Be
ri. 9t. 
tr

«ll, «.fSillhs, k AI tH,..nh»k. • 
lUlftxnk <:«tv HiiU*v Sr 
ltelfh*k D««n O, MU ' 8r 

ocriNSt
»J"» <>.'Kk KV^mh. *.
TkrkU Rlrl, |>l«r. ff

• iwt Jim T>IM. Rr 
(lu.rd vim. fttttn »r. 
T»rkl» P»ul Jxhiwnn Sr. 
Knrt M.I • - 
Un«bn,-k 
l^twlwrk <r Tom Alnrt •> 

«r Jim Blfollt, tr. 
tk_-Jim Ptrtnn. S>,.

*«r. Ir. rnrn»rb«. k- rUnrtv Cartor. I

North 
Saxon*

GtuM-Bab Mvlln tr 
Tarkl»— D«nni( CltUn4, Sr 
Knrt- Or.» Ttylor *> 
<J>r'rf^" •I *«*0"- •>
luifhUk- KMRn <ToIh'dt*Jr>r' 
riillhvk Mvk oiMi.r Xr. 
ItelflMik AM«n Botn, Sr

oircNsr
Tckl* Urn,. p,|um fa 
Outrt R.,h Milton. Sr 
Tkrkl. Rin>t> Qunrrt te 
Kinl Rl'f W-hd.rg Sr 
l.;»h;.-k.r KUinfrnhW^Jf.
R M k Mi

AH.

Sprint Cars 
To Compete 
At

South 

Sptirtam

The West's top 50 sprint 
ear drivers, led by Bobby 
Hogle of Buena Park, Dick 
Fries of San Diego, and Billy 
Wllkerson uf El Monte will 
take part in Saturday night > 
50 lap Grand Prix at C,ar- 
dena's Ascot Park

The annual Indianapolis 
type auto race has a $2 750 
purse posted.

l»  r»« *x?f
•n, Sr

  -  T  .T-.-J4A4. Jr. 
Ou.H-Mlk. fc'illiu,,. Jr 
T*ckl»-Dtr|, T.tn tr 
Knd 8tev« Vi.-o tr 
Outrirrrwck  fern R/tbtrtion J
U»ft fiH\r- Brli"- j"rmn>nn' Jr 
Hiihi MaU -Or»» Whiif<M4 Sr.

DCFINSC
tnd- Sl.-v. Rob.ruon tr 
T»<kl»_DI k YUM Sr 
r-UMd Jf^m S-rpolu Br

Twlilf -S|».« Vlro.'si ' 
Knit-D.iiiCurlon. Jr 
l.>n*r> M-kfr -r.ilr I^n^dnn tr. 
l.ipi.ha.-k.r Ruk Mw« tr. 
a>i< k -f.rtg F>Aiin4ll Jr 
K«'-k G  «  Wliltferil Sr 
S^*f»(\ Sam Rnb^i-tson .Tr
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